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berton, secretary; Frank M. Jolly of
Raleigh, treasurer. Members of the
executive committee are Nathan Ro-senst- eln

of Durham, chairman; J. W.
Taylor of - Greensboro, Fred N. Day of
Winston-Sale- m and M. V. Lomax of
Charlotte.

Try tois BissellVacuuimSweeperWOMAN CRIED
REMARKABLE

Zionist Organizations Meet.
By Associated Press. .
" Boston, June '2 8. Separate conven-
tions of the various .Zionist organiza-
tions meeting here were begun today.
The first body to come together was
the Federation of American Zionists,
with Louis Lipsky, of New YorK,
presiding. Reports of several com--,
mittees were to be heard and a dis-
cussion on the general Jewish situa-
tion was planned. -

Other associations to meet today
were the Hadasah, the Women's Zion-
ist Society, and the Order of the Sons
of Zion.

.For TenUntil Re--
REV .L.B.WDLF.QFi HM1U1 "Jstre , t Veeta-- Knoxville Woman Asks Other

Sufferers to Come and See

Days frfee of Charge
For months we've been looking for a Vacu-

um Cleaner we could unreservedly recommend.
We have found it without.question in the Bissell

How Well She is Tanlacble tompu"""'
Gets the Credit.
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The restoration to health of Mrs.
B. .. M. Traverse, who has just com-
pleted her fourth: bottle' of' Tanlac, Is
one of the most remarkable to come
before the southern public, when it
is considered how precarious w&r:. her
condition for many months prior

Vacuum Sweeper illustrated here.

Housekeepers wlo for nearly half a cen-

tury have been using a Bissell Carpet Sweeper
will welcome this Vacuum Sweeper, for

A-- ". I very littIe appetite. The Rev. L. B. Wolf of Baltimore;
The pains were so

thereto. Mr. and Mrs. Traverse rebad tnat J. useu uj
W i sit right down on the side at 1939 Linden avenue, Knoxville, 7fioer and cry, be-- Tenn. where they conduct a grocery

store. v . Travels?:p: v ' vr.nse it hurt me so It is a Carpet Sweeper andersYesterday, Mrs. Traverse, in speak
ing of her recovery, said:

and I could cot do
any work at those
times. An old wo---

t- - T ia "P.. Pink
"For nine years I suffered from

stomach trouble. It became acute last
summer and during the winter monthsed rcrr.pound and I got a WeekI was unable to do anything.. I gradhas s ct tt ,,r tv,e next month so
ually grew worse and became so weakvL bottles of it and got

I!f T coald work all the time. I
-o suffers like I did

and run-dow- n that I despaired of ever
being well again. My husband was
alarmed about my condition and proWeveP ,:T"r;-kham- 's Vegetable vided me with every care and atten

r3 cy WVi v'. f.W.Lanseng, Box tion. Neighbors called to express their
sympathy and to assist me in any way

ffv.-rp- Tromsn continue to sutler day
, or nVnsr out a sickly, half--

Vacuum Cleaner Combined

This vacuum sweeper operates as easily as
the regulation Bissell Sweeper. It not only re-

moves all surface trash and litter, but by suction
draws out dust and dirt imbedded in the body of

the rug or, carpet confining it in an easily removed
and emptied box. 5

In this 'way it is carpet sweeper and vacuum
cleaner combined and when you consider you get
the wo articles in one, the price isn't large only

'
$10.00.

So certain are we .that you'll like it that
we offer it unhesitatingly on ten days free

Special Bags and Suit

Cases, Wardrobe, Dress

and Hat Trunks.

Sistence.missingtoee-fourth- s

"nv Ot 'iviiu " litii wivj uuv

hV in'Lycia E. rinkham's Vegetabla

Md., the secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions, of the General Synod
of the Lutheran church, made a very
interesting and stirring address at St.
Mark's Lutheran church last night. His
theme was, "Greatness in Service the
True Expression of Manhood."

The meeting was planned by the
Brotherhood of St. Mark's and the ad-
dress delivered primarly for them, but
a large congregation was present and
listened with rapt attention to a pow-
erful address on a timely topic.

Yesterday was a great day for St.
Marks. Twenty-on- e new members
were received into the church. The
speaker said in part.

Certain truths affect Christian man-
hood in its relation to Jesus Christ
and His Kingdom.

"Men are sometimes proven to be
led by prevailing sentiment of great-
ness and power which grows out of
the splendid accomplishment in things
material, things useful, things that
serve humanity in its physical neces-
sities. There is a danger that the
human mind may turn aside from the
foundation of true greatness and be
led astray. Xot only in things ma-
terial and things intellectual are we
accustomed to stand in awe and wit-
ness what man may do,, but we see
him as he uncovers the richness and
power of nature, and yet all of these
things wonderful as they are as indi-
cating what man can do with matter
and mind, they do not consist in true
greatness. Man is no greater than
his thinking. His thinking is only
great in proportion as he wills to do,
that which he thinks."

The speaker spoke of the great
dream of the engineer in India who
projected a great dam, converted bar-
ren wastes into fertile fields, gardens,
etc.

"We should think to a purpose.
These are the plans and purposes that
may produce temporary greatness in
the material world. It is expressed in

expound?

rthMy ears il has been stanJ"
Jr'e-e- dv for female ills, and has re-'Ta- the

health of thousands of women
Save been troubled with such ail--

r-- P3 dilMensents, inflammation,

See our
Black --

Price . .

great leader
Walrus Bag.

.. .. ...:$7.50
ration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

TOa Want special adnce write to
TrdijE.Pinthaci 3Iedicine Co. (confl-Mi- al
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manand held in strict confidence.
trial. See for yourself what a saver of
time, labor, floor coverings, hangings and
teries it is.

they could. Now the same people call
to congratulate me and Tanlac is the
talk of the neighborhood.

"I am sixty-on- e years old," continued
Mrs. Traverse, in telling of her amaz-
ing recovery, "and now I feel as if I
were starting life over again. I had
stomach trouble so long that I had
practically lost my appetite entirely.
A little chicken broth or milk toast
was all I could eat and - I lelt my
strength and vitality gradually leav-
ing me. I was providea with the best
treatment, but nothing seemed to do
me. any good. I suffered agonies. My
stomach would fill up with gas and I
was bloated all the time. I could
scarcely sleep at all, was nervous,
restless and nad a dull sluggish head-
ache.

"I heard of Tanlac and my husband
finally persuaded me to take it and I
bless the day I did so. I have taken
four bottles and I am as woll and
hearty as I ever was in my life. . I
can eat anything, and oh, what a joy
it is to be able to enjoy a good meal
and feel absolutely free from pain. 'I
feel no after effects from eating, I
sleep well; the headaches have left hie
and I rest well and feel refreshed in
the morning. I am doing my own house-
work and help my husband clerk in
the store. My friends and neighbors
do nothing but talk about how well I
look, how young and sprightly I am,
and I want every woman suffering as
I did to know what Tanlac has done
in bringing me to the enjoyment of
good health again."

Tanlac can be obtained in Charlotte
at the R. H. Jordan Drug Store, Trade
and Tryon streets, where E. H. Drum
is personally introducing it. Adv.-lt- .

in HI MEETING

Parker Gardner Company
HFQPT0METR1STS

Will be Held in Rowan Capital!
Beginning To-da- y Week
Kr.M. V. Lomax is Member;

Exposition Cane Suit

Cases. Price.. ..$4.50

Everlast Dress Trunks.
Price.. .. .. ....$9.00

Handy Hat Trunk. Price

.. ... .. .. ... ...$6.50

GILMER- - MOORE

COMPANY,

16 S. Tryon St.

91ability to learn others, helpfulness to
humanity, blesses and aids in a meas iesiL.ao The Quality Shop

Is The Novelty Shop.

Meet Your Friends Here.

14 S. Tryon Street. '

When you come down town,

drop in and refresh yourselves

in our Pergola refreshment
room.

of Executive Committee cf
Organization The Annual
Program.

Tie annua! meeting cf the Optomet-

rist of Xorth Carolina has been call-edb- v

President W. H. Leonard of
Rowan to meet in Salisbury on July
5 ni 6, and local optometrists are
preparing to attend the sessions in
Saiistery which open today week.

Tie examinations to be held by the
state beard attached to the Xorth Car-clt- ii

State Optometrical Society have
teen tied for July 7 and 8 in Salis--

Tie program for the meeting is ani-

seed as follows:
Monday, July 5.

EAth annual convention of the

A DIEWDRTH IN
BURGLED0M1E
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Prescription

ure, but is not comparable with true
greatness. True greatness in the Chris-
tian's life is derived, is not original,
must be assumed, adopted, taken over,
and is only truly effective in propor-
tion as it lays hold upon the Son of
God. It is" adopting the plans and
purposes of a life hidden with Christ.
It consists jn service. Christ served
and would have us think in tears he
thought in, serve as he served, trans-
forming and changing numaa minds
as he transformed and changed, ele-
vating them with higher and nobler
planes and ideals and aiding in a bet-
ter and richer life. We need in this
age as in all ages, what Jesus showed
by. his life to be true greatness, the
conception of greatness expressed by
Him Our Blessed Master, who gave
to us by His life a priceless heritage,
a treasure that cannot be measured
in any terms except those which
show His plan of life. His plan of
life consisted in serving greatly, serv-
ing nobly, serving unselfishly, serving
to lift human burdens from hearts and
minds, to elevate human character,
to make men God-like- ."

"We must get the viewpoint of Christ
to serve greatly. The doing of Christ-
like things as God developed them in
His-So- n is true greatness. Christ came
into the world to change the orde.-- of
things, to give man a new , starting
point, to enable him to accept and
adopt his plans, aims and purposes,
and to show by his life of service and
true greatness that we shall be en-
abled to do those 'greater things than
I do, ye shall do as I 'go to the
Father.'"

Ma Carolina Optometric Society" will
rcivene at Empire Hotel at 10 o'clock

and Crept in as Clock Struck
Midnight Didn't Know
Whether to Call the Police
or the Plate Glass Men.

Convention will be opened by pray
er ofered tv Rev. Fred X. Day of
Winston-Sale-

Address of Welcome bv Hon. Walter

"Artist Model"
EVERETT GRAND PIANO
Made For Musicians Who KNOW.

Write for prices and terms or call at our
factory warerooms.

The John Church Company
MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE PIANOS.

1805 Main Street, Xoiumbi?, S. C.
P. M. A8BURY, Mgr.

i Woodson of Salisbury.
Responded to by William G. Fra- -

risr.
A. H. Price, president of the Cham-c- f

Commerce of Salisbury, will , : ,
' t

I ! i i it. II u .J.. J. iMLu-W- ml mi i mmmm momrn ..f.r..L --..-- :; to the optometrists. Subject:
"ScEething About Salisbury."

Service
Ours is .the best. Absolutely

pure dru'gs compounded by li-

censed pharmacists only. We'll
fill your prescription just as the
doctor says and deliver it to
your home. Use us. Always at
your service.

Independence

Drug Co.

North Tryon Street

feyense by Fred X. Day.
Rortine business.
Adjournment for lunch.

Tuesday, July 6.
Cctrention convenes at Empire Ho--

Prescription
:s:

a' 10 a. m.
Hepon of the Legislative Commit- -

t:e.

iss Ml. GdugerM
Address by Dr. F. A. Woll on "Dy- -
snc Skiametry."

tport of Prosecution Committee.
Open discussion. 'Anvthinsr fnr thp '

i BLOUSS8,GOWNSGood of Optometry."
,
Recess for lunch and pay a visit to Cirttomer Received from f 'A. M. t 5 P. M.

- tiEiDit nail.
-- lesident calls cnrtvp-ntlo- tn vrdfr

lt 1:30 p. m.
Address hv t Tto Ttv wv.

Work
Of Course is Our

Hobby
We've prepared for it; have a

separate room for it, double
check all prescriptions; have
registered men' only; send for
prescriptions and don't take ad-

vantage of you in prices.

Let us send ior them.

Jno. S. Blake Drug Co.

On the Square
Phone 41-30- 0.

Nurses' Register

3, Whv?"

Bright Eyes
An active, healthy liver
that never shirks its
work is reflected in your
eyes which sparkle and
shine with the joy of life

watch your eyes in the
mirror and take

Tutt's Pills

Aaartss by J. w. Taylor.
Port of Nominating Committee.

r?0n Of timp and nloPa navt
eerntr

fcstaiiation of officers.

Rivalling in weirdness the experienc-
es of the Arabian Knights and out-
stripping in seeming exaggeration the
Don Quixote tales, comes a story of
real life from Dilworth that makes that
suburb go on record as a safe place
in which to buy a home.

Whe nthe fire-be-ll rang at 11:15
last Thursday night and a residence
on South Tryon street seemed to be
on the point of going up in flames, a
Dilworth man leaped out of bed and
donned his coat, trousers and shoes,
and followed the crowd.

When the same citizen hastened
When the same citizen hastened

home, as the fire-be- ll struck three
taps, he missed the key to the Yale
lock on his door at home. The more
he thought of the situation the faster
he walked, and the more copiously he
perspired, until he got home, shook
the unyielding door, and then said
things in the bright moonlight not in
polite English.

The cool breezes o fearly morning,
12:20 a. m. suggested sleep, and the
Dilworth man grew desperate. Fate,
which never entirely deserts a man,
had left the citizen's pocket knife in
his hip pocket. His thoughts traveled
fast. Out came the knife. With feel-
ings of remorse, and gum shfieing his
way silently across the porch, the
Dilworth man ran his finger along the
edge of a plate plass. The putty felt
slightly spongy. .

Th enthe knife flew around the edge
of the glass and the putty rattled
noiselessly on a cushion made of a
coat and night shirt of the man. The
glass toppled; was seized and gently
laid on the front porch floor and the
man in the buy-a-hom- e movement
made a squeeze play of it and regain-
ed his equilibrium on the inside of
his castle. The family next day won-

dered why the puttl around the pane
of glass looked so fresh. The man was
silent.

After due consideration the Dilworth
citizen at 6 a. m. Friday compromised
with his pecular feelings by calling
"88" and asking for a list of glass
and puttl houses in the city, and
got them.

Transfer of Woes.
Doctor You have nervous dyspep-

sia, same as Brown had. His was
caused by worrying over his butcher's
bill. I directed him to stop worrying.

Strangei Yes;, and now he's cured,
and I've got it. I'm his butcher. Bos-
ton Transcript.

Appointment of iEew committees.
"

mttee announcements.

Refreshments
The "im "...

3nn oi tne associa--

t" tr rLennarH p eu-.- i i
cecT- - t r- - "suui), presi- - at the first sign of dull-

ness. At your druggist,
sugar coated or plain.
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THE
nrup Vacation Clothes Head-

quarters for Boys
Everything needed, for play or dress, ready here
in a big assortment of styles that boys will like.
The dependable quality of our boys' wear and our
sensible prices invite the careful consideration of
economical parents, -

What about a pair of

good old W. L. Douglas

Shoes or Oxfords? All

styles and leathers; in

fact we are sole agents

for these Shoes in

Charlotte.

New La France White Pumps,
white welt and heel and are

the best, at- - ....$3.50

Girls' White Canvas Mary Janes
in all sizes at. . . $1.25

Misses' Emmy-Lou- , at $1.00 and
$1.25. '

.SHOE

Hotel
Charlotte's Only
Fire-pro- of Hotel

Every convenience and sup
plied with pure artesian water
from owa well 303 1-- 2 feet deep.'
Located convenient to business
section and close to all railroad
stations. ,; ;

European, or American Plan.

Cafe Open Until
9:45 P.M.

EDGAR B. MOORE

CASTO 'SNATHANeLane Shoe Co--
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 Yesra
99"You Can Always Get It at Mellon's.Pho

Sole Agent for W. Lt Douglao
Shoes

38 E. Trade St
ne 1233. 36 East Trade Street. Always bears

the
Signature of

i


